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FROSTBURG - The Frostburg Lions Pet Food Drive was a
total success, thanks lo huge

support from Lbe community.
The drive, held during the

month of AuS~st, collected pet
food, and donations every Friday
at the Frostburg Farmers Mar-

ket, wr the Ark of Hope I\nimal
Rescue.
"We were so surprised," said
Lindl:! Baker, cbair of the drive.
"Donations sunted coming in
two' weeks before we officially
slarled collecting." The drive

officially ended on l\ugul:ltar, but

donations have continued,
Lions collected more than SHU
pounds ofciry petfood, siXcases
of Cllll!led.food;.and more ~han
S617 In donations. Donations
also included: pet toys, bowls,
pet beds and blankets.
Lions business partner; Firs;
United Bank, also collected pet
food . .Mary '~ ~ngley, br~ch
banagen, said. Our collection
here at the bank was very ~ccessful. \\\l collected right
aruund 300 pounds of food, and
other pet supplies; for this Lions
community service project"

Another 75.pou nrls, wns collected
at the Hotel Cunter, tile balance
was- collected at the Fanners
Market.
Th~ Lonaconing Lions. Club
contributed nearly a pickup
truck full of pet comfort items
including blankets and. tewels.
. The Ark of Hope t\tumhl Rescue has determined that it costs
average of $45 a month to
feed ~nd house an animal,

The cost of medical (~rfl is
another story. S}lQiyingand neutering of dogs can average anywhere from $195 to $350.
depen.dhfg on I,)le animal, Dewonnmg and de-Ileaing, $80.
('.alA: spaying and neutering
average $165 to $195 de-worming and de-tleaing, $80. All ...nimats must also have thcir
respec~ve shots and vaccit)ations. Staff at ~e·shelter.recelVe

excluding medical c:l!'e. Currently there are 33 ~Idents at
the shelter, fur a daizy average
cost of $1.36per animal, monthly
that equals: $1,485.
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by the number of residents

who rely solely, on donalions
for our operatmg ex.penses.
The support by the Frostburg Lions, aDd the community has been amazillg"
The Ark of Hope Rescue,
Int!. is a non-profit organization that rescues aninulis
that Nlve been abused,
abandoned, and neglect~.
Once at "The Ark'" the ani·
Il.lalS get the necessary
medical b'eatments,
they
are pr(}\oided with nutritious
food, bathed, a warm, room
and a comtol'table bed. They

are cared for until they are
ready to be placed up (or
adoption.
.
"The Ark" is a "Do-kill rescue," which means there is no
tIme limit that an animal bas
while it is there. Animals are

not put to sleep because:
-They are sick - all necessary vet carc is provided.

·').'hev are old - ~en the
elderly- ueed IO'l.e and c.ompR88ion.
• They
are
not house
trained - we teach them
proper "potty rules."

lcal ISSUes nrc of course not
jn~)uded in the above figures.
Surgery and vet care can run

into' the hundreds of dollars for a
sick ol'linjured animal
"We had no idea," said Baker,
after visiting the shelter, "that
shcll..el'\r:ar:ewas so much. This
has been an eye opening experienr.p.for us."
Dianne Care operator of
"The &k" als~ noted that:
"we have a continual need for
bl:mkets~
l()~els,
laundry
soap, bl'18C:h, dish soap"J>.aaper
towels; find pct toys. wiiil.'1.ever
YOUusc at home, for your pet,
we also lise and multiplY that
,.,
..
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•
·They hBve been here too
long - there is never be-a
"too long."
• No one ellle wants them
- the pet will find love here
whp.re they have Dot found
anywhere else.
The only time The Ark of
Hope will euthani;o:e an ani·
mal is when an animul is in
pain and it has been determined lts illness is terminal!
In other WOt'd~. when an
animal has no quality of life~
T~e Ark of Hope has the
IRS's 501(c)3 status wlli'ch
allows donations to be tax
deductible.
}I~or more
illforrnatiO'l'\,
about The Ark of Hope. visit
http://www.arkofhopercscue.org ..
For additional information on how to help, call thE!
Frostburg Lions at: SOl-6870212. Monetary
contributions can still be mailed to:
Pet Food Drive, P. O. Box
371, ~"rostburg, MD 21532.•
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